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B• The Glenville Merc~ry AND REMIND YOU: 

To At~nd the Last Football Game 
Of The Season Saturday 

Against Shepherdstown 

Student Newspaper-Glenville Sta~e Teachers College-Published Weekly 

MU. Arbuckle aad BUir 
Beaaett Gt!t Top HODon at 

C Club Dance 

Miu Aln1a Arbuclde as Mammy 
Yokum and Bill)' Bennett as Little 
Abner ca.rried off top honon 1.t the 
Collea-e's flnt Sadie HaOO:lns Day 
by receiving prius for t he most or
lgional costumes at a dance--a di· 
max to a onMay celebration spon
sored by the G Club Saturday. 

To the tunes of Hoyt Umstead and 
his "Skunlt Hollow'' orehestra of 

Dogpatchen danced and 
from 8:30. until 11:00 o'dock. 

MAJOR WOOD TO GIVE ARMISTICE 
. D:AY ADDRESS HERE ON THURSDAY; 

PROGRAM WILL BEGIN AT 10 A.M. 
Thursday 10 A. M. Class Will Meet Wednesday 

At 10; Speaker Also Will Be Guest of 
Rotary Club, Talk at High School 

Dean Is 
Busy With Round 

members orr to • 

COLLEGE SENDS 
GROUP TO ANNUAL 

STUDENT MEETING 
Of Speech Ma!kinl'i?:.-7' 
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* * * ST UDE NT NEWSPAP ER OF CL E NVILLE 

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

M t ecbcr Pu blished e.s~h I Tuesday by the 
clane.s in journalism. Entered at 
.the postoffi~e a t Glenville, Wert 
VirJinia, as tecond-c.lass mail. 
Subacription price, 50 Cents fo r 
tM year. 

'=lnociated Colleeiate Prel\ 
Daulbulor J 

Jl:epret ented for nat ional a dvertising' by National Advertising Service, 
b e., coDege publishers' representat ive, 420 Madison Avenue, New Y ork. 

llembu of ·1he We! t Virg:iu ia I ntercoUegiate Press .Asaociat ion and 
t.he 1 

WHt Vircinia Newspaper Council. 

Let the Next Armistice Wipe 
' Dictatorship From the Earth 

AN NOVEMBER 11, 1918, a t the close of World War I, t he 
V belligerent countries signed a t r uce. This t r uce was a 
temporary cession of hostilities-an Armist ice. Today we 
celebrate that Armistice. But over t he celebration hangs a 
shroud of fea r a nd uncerta inty. 

O ne country, Germany, is responsib le for the dolefu l cele· 
bration we will give this hitherto happy holiday. The Unit
ed States is at war; not officia lly declared wal'fa re, bu t nev
ertheless war. Our ships are being sunk. Threa ts a re being 
directed through sabotage in our plants. Warnings have 
been issued by Ger many and ,Japan . Our country is a rming 
to m.e,et this uprising. Our fri enas are in uniform. They 
know not when they wi11 be ca lled for acti ve du ty. 

This Armist ice Day we celebrate should be remember,ed 
long, because some of us may not live to rememb,er anot her. 
Only a miracle can prevent t he United States from experi
encing a taste of t he terrib le ordeal that a ll Europe has 
been living under. If another armistice is to be the outcome 
of WorldWar II , let us pray that Adolph Hitler is supressed 
in such a way t hat dictatorship will be wiped from t h.e face 
of the earth.-Jack Miles. 

. College Pranksters Are Likely 
To Heap Trouble on Own Heads 

DURING the past few weeks there has been a considerable 
amount of damage done in the Louis Bennett Hall by 

the stackine of rooms. In certain sections of the hall , this 
••game" baa become a nu isance to occupants, and it was not 
at all uncommon to come into a room and see the bed clothes 
tied. in knob~,. th,e furn iture disarranged, and the lamps 
dreaeed up to resemble a mocking dummy. 

These room stackers go about their undercover w ork with 
Do knowledge of bow the OWJ\er of the room feels when he 
aeea his clean white shirts diriy a nd t ied in knots. his brown 
Moea shined with white polish and n umerous pranks that 
• re thought. to be fu nn¥ . • 

It is an unwr itten tradition that one shou ld stack the 
room of the person found gu il ty of stacking anot her's room. 
'J'his tradition has become so irrat ional t hat it is unsafe for 
a person to leave his room unlocked lor even a few mi n_utes. 
ln. one instance, a room w~'it&cked when the Toom er was 
,1ft .it.---asleep. · Some playf~adents" mlfk e Jt-1-heh' purpose 
to see that t hey make t heir stacking ~ complet e as possi. 
ble. which a lways results in much damage to t he room. 
Time and a'gain th.ere have been pleas to stop this cursed 
prank, but as all pranksters know, it has gbne unheeded. 

This room stacking business in Louis Bennett Ha ll must 
end. at once.- Fl:l. rle Spencer. 

America Has Need of More 
Men Who Can Bring a Laugh 
ANCE upon a time t~ere lived a man in the great open 

· U spaces of the West . A s he moved over the earth laugh. 
t.er sprang up like flowers after a summer rain. Bccaus,e of 
him children forgo t childish quarrels and t heir eTa"ln: ch uck
Jed when they might have f.rown,ed. 

No, be wasn't a visiting good fairy. nor was he a great 
and benevolent pr ince ; he was a common American. 

Will Rogers was fond of saying, •·r ve met a heap of pea-. 
pie in my time but never one I didn't like." Will Rogers 
wa11n't bragging when he made tha t statement, fo r his whole 1 

1J(e testi fies to his Jove for his fellow man. There was only 
ODe thing that made him happier than to '"pull" a good joke 
on someone-to tell one on himself. 

Will Rogers .was as typically American as t he slow west
e.rn drawl with which he lightened the hearts of great and 
•mall alike. He was a lways putti ng on a show for the en
j oyment of those a bout him, and bitt er indeed was t he man 
who couldn't laugh at his homely humor. 

He began th.e last chapter of his lif e just as he would 
bave wanted it- going somewhere. Word was flashed back 
to the world that Will Rogers was dead and his passing was 
mourned in peOple's hearts. 

In th,ese times of fear , hatred, malice and inj ust ice our 
b urdens will be easier and our cares will seem less try ing if 
we will but take our inspiration f rom th is common Ameri. 
ean who taught t he world how to really laugh.-Richs. rd 
Harper. 

Books Should Have Their Place 
In World of Turmoil or Peace 
"''HE "Forward With Books'' the m.e, given to Nationa l Book 
I Week this year, was illust rated in tb e Coll ege by post· 
ers and book displays which shou ld have caught the eyes 
of all who passed them. These posters and displays were 
pleasing to the eyes and origina l. !\tuch work was spent on 
this p,oject and should be a pprec iated. 

A few recent autobiographies on d isplay were : Osa J ohn· 
son, " T Marr ied .o\ dventure" : Phil Strong, " Lf School 
Keeps"; M ary Ellen Chase, " A Good Fellow:ship"; E l'nest 
Rbys. "Wales E ng la n d W e d "; Eliza b.e t h Neilson. ''The 
House 1 Knew"; Bliss Perry, ''.1\nd G l a d l ~r Teach." 

One of the most o1·iginal dis plays was "The Faculty of 
Gtenvi.ll e State. Teacher$ College Recommends.' ' Some of 
t he books recommended by the faculty we1·e; Yanit..v !Fa il·. 
Educat iou tor Deat h, l.ife of George Washington , With 
Sword and Lancet, Gone With the Wind. Berlin Diary. Eco· 
nomic Plall ts. Ou t. o{ the Night, The Realm of pirit. The 
South . Beloved Friend , Wh ite Stag. 

Such displays and a them.,e ''Forward With Books.·· ~hou l d 
challenge all to t hink of the place of books in living-books 
!or a world in turmoil or a world at peaee.- Brooks Golden. 

~---

Ninety-four hig'b schools an represented by freshmen at
tending Potsda.m (N. Y.) St.'Lte Nor mal "Chool. 

* * ~ 
A Column oF Spice A ncf I 

Lile For Colle•e Mala 
Ancl Female• 

A -reqoe.'lt has come from B. 
Golden aaying : ''Dear Campus 
Stooge, I ha vt' been re.:e iving the; 
honor for wri ting t his ~olumn a nd 
I think I do not deserve such a n 
honor. Would you miad aiplng 
your na me to your work.,. 

"' :\f r. Golden , I am 11orry, but 
I a m sure t ha t it is for the best 
that I do not sign my nsme to 
this ~olumn. " 

Allen (•"Storkey" ) Boggs re· 
ceive.s ma ny fa vorable ~ommenb 

f or his dfk ie nt work as College 
bus driver . Boggs h~ drivt> n t he 
·but for two yea rs without a ma· 
jor at"cident a nd is liked by all 
h is pnssengeu. Well , Storkey, 
F ootball trip9 hnve ended and the 
footballers now turn you ove r to 
the bn~ketballers . 

The Social Con1mitte-e sa ys to 
t he st udent body, ' ' Yoo na me it 
a nd we will try and give it to 
yo u." T! you have an)' good ideas, 
please gi ve them to some me mber 
of t"he Social Comm it tee and l am 
~u re t hey will be given consider-
a tion. 

CongTatulations to the G Clu b 
!or treir nice 'Sadie-Hawkins pro· 
g1·am. The 5ame to the Holy 
Roller Court members who tu r n
ed out 100 % for servi~es at t he 
Methodist Chureh. T he Student 
Council rt'ally h•s t he wanlll of 
t he etudent body well in mind 
as they strive fo r a biger and 
better Glenville State Teachers 
Oollece. 
£The display pruented by lliu 
Willerma White a nd ht'r elusu 
durinc Na tional Boo'k week was 
tasty and should have been of 
mut h interest to us. T he librarJ 
a nd t he books a re for us ; why 
don ' t we use t be:m more!- The 
Campus Stooge. 

Contests Feature 
Annual Boo!< Week 

Observance 
Book Wet> k wa11 

Robert F . Kidd libral')' 
cvcn intt" with di!lplays anJ 
•· On~C!'; tl! (~lured . Winners 
.~ l'iena \V alton. WhC< i,<u ~IISed within 
one of the number of page$ in ~ 

hook: H. Y. Clark a nd Eunire Wil· 

t itl t> ton tesL 
.-\ P ioneer hook display t.onsisted 

o ( lfcGuffey readers a nd other 
books published 811 far ·batk as 1823. 
furn l11hed b)• members of 
faculty a nd t he libr ary. 

T he faculty listed sixty-f ive books 
as t heir favorilu, some of which 
were sho t~~~ n . 

Books of r• unt a utobiol'f'8phies 
d i~played inc:luded 'bookl! auch at 
" Berlin Diary" by Sh l~r, a nd " I 
Mar r ied Adven ture" by Osa J ohn· 
son. 

A list of boob on sportl, hea lth 
an d re~reat io~ was reco mmended by 
JJrooks Golden. 

More Selectees 
Added to Mercury's 
F r e e Mailing List 

Parade of Opinion 
By Auoc:iated Colleciate Preu 

Teetotalers are happier and more optimistic thau drinken 
of a lcoholic bev.erages, sa ys Dr. Theodore F . Lentz, director 
of t he character research inst itut e at Wuhin.Wn Univenity, 
St . Louis. 

Dr. Lentz. made his r eport a fter ----------
atadyinc peraonality traits o.f 780 ionate, .ceordlnc to their 01n1 act
you~ pen oru, 95 pt't ~ent of wbom mlu;on i more intenst.td ill t1te 
were between t he • 1e1 of J'1 a nd opposite sn ; mor-e btterestecl In 
30 n d a ll of whom bad at le.ut a a chentures and rec:reatioDU ac-tiri-

Thoughts 

* * * That Rhyme 
Whatever the thin«' )'OU w1M to 

uy, t here is bul one word to~ 
t hl it , but one verb to ... Jl 
movement., but one adjedin t o 
qualify it . We must tHlr: 111nt1l 
find th11 noun, this verb a nd 
adjective and never be 
with gettil\l very near i t, nu n al
low ooraelvea to play tridu .. ever. 
h::1 ppy one11, or have reeouJM to 
aleic ht of languace to avoid a dif· 
fiea lty.-Kaupaaaant, in the pref
aee to "Pierre and J u n." 

Worda are UYiq , au:rriac tldnp. 
Eft'eetne word• on powerfDI wiDp 
Fly to the point atralcht aad tne. 
Coneriq idaa bot.lll old aJtcl ...,~ 

So ehooH :rour words with Ida
He ..... 

Or elM J our speakinc f.aill to ..... 
Tlte tlloaPt that eria to be No........ 
Witb urea.. wonb rou.r th......., 

are ..W. 

bic~n ~~:0~a:C::e:t~~ir r eplies a nd !~:b::~:e:::~O::.•i!:!m:~n. ,.._ T 0 Exchange Ideas 
:~ ~=~~b~;o~:~to~b:C:;~";o~c~::; ~"u m:~ii,:n:~ ::::ar:.r::• !;d Would Make Better 
~e;: t~:iP~o::a;hot~:du~;~~n~:: ~e: t!:~:~~:~:_;:n!!>'~1e:O:.:;:~: Group Relations 
holic d rur- are: f ema lu-with 100 dJiaken,. 60 

"More inclined Lo t moke a nd ma les a nd liiO fema les who said they 
drink e.ofJee ; a pparentl y more lib- drin k oee!l.sionally, moderately, or 
erR!. ueept with respect to the par· heavily. Only one in the drinker 

~~:~; ':!,;;;m: o:: ::!:~~Ju:~ RTO;:e adi:~~!:~~h~::li:.~~!!~l'·~. STATE COLLEGE. PA. ( ACP) 
s~dall )' and 1•motiunall~; mol'~ t ol- Wnu . uid it tbat " t hOH who did -Reprdleu of :roar oadook 011 
.ra nt of hr~"che l! of generaJ iy ae· not ltb to ' eoiiEJi! took to drinkifll' tbe Abject of intematJoa.l .. ...._ 
ceph•d mor;~ l {'o mluct. ; n1ore inter- more tha n tbose who did 10, eon- don~t ~ a n isolationilltll In ,our pro
nationa l. ('.XC,•pt- wit h ret~pect to nlC.e tr.~,ry to a quite pre'laleat notion f~lOn . 
prPjudit'.: : more mate ••iali!l tit-: mOre t ra t coll ekiate. life fon~n elb<nr- That 's the.. a d,keo :: ':;"· h= 

H.lfish ; more impulsive und affect- ~ b('ndi n~. " ~in o::t~Pe~·;~~ s:.:.e ;;'...:_ 

laybe I'm Wrong, But .. 
"ilumlln Knowledp unnot be 

i~uhtted a nd classified in cleo&n-<"llt 
CAl<'i,'Or ii!S," Or. Betts AJS .. Nei&Hr 
u .n • five n profession RrYe bat 
h.r followinc a polia of isolatton. 

by L . B. H. pri nrlplt'&." T he deobt of a profu1i011 to ~ 
There ia mu~b talk going t.hc And certainly one must aCTee that c:an be paid only by ro.open.doa 

1ound.s these days, much 1!-pe~u lat- dernoc:r ar y i• t.he best made of life tt ith all the apDC"iea for tile ~ 
ing as to whethe.r we shall or • ha ll and that there ia need of dtoWDll'lC' motion of human welfare ud hap-
~ot enter a mu n wa-r, much r ogit.al· out the many superficia l eonc:epts. pine-." 
IDI' a r hthe cont:.e: t5 : r d~mocrahcl>i- Jndi.\·idual discipline can do mueh Dr. Betta belines Ol'le of tile :"fl' t e ne~ 0 pu nc est t np to keep ohe on the at raicbt a nd nar-. prime dilllieulties in the waJ of IGdt 

n t. , row path; it ran ma ke a country se-- eo-operation il tanar. to ~ 
Arrd .u one r~ads, lltte~ and 1.r •es ~u re. a nd t he same principle appliu stand tile teJ'ma used ill GtU-t ,..... 

to keep eve n h11 own mmd st.ra1cht to society . f aaiona. Jln interc:ha~ of .... taat 
he f inds himself frequently bewil~er- Pres. Ednmnd E.&ra Day of iCorn-- prob!ema in, pfofeaalonal Jllub' 
ed. Often he wa nts .to ~ ~ ~ down qou!t.- ell Univen ity believes that "e.verJ croupe. he declares.. would ~ 
ly a nd t~'Y to see th•ncs •n the prope- citizen should know a nd be I~ to trat obstacle and enable memben of 
perspective, a nd there Is wher e the practi~ r. the disdplin es which muat dlffJ"ent profeaaiona to "talk tlte 
rub comt>.t-Who knows who Is tap- prev.n if America is to remain free." aame lancaace ... 
a ble of ~!tin~ the proper pet'spee~ive! " America," he says, ••eraves lead· ---<>---

But •n SJnt.e of all the. seemm~ly ership of t hose who undentand and At the bqinam, ol the t"Urftllt 
~eeeuar~ mi !Und er!land •~cs, m1s- in high ollliee exemplify the demo- term, John K.arma.dn. ~~~~ of tlle 
mte.rpret mg"!l, a nd wnn( hngs, one c rat ie woy of life. Wake Fof'Ht CoUtee freahma n foot
can fi nd some sohace in r eading those H e believes that "as a peo~le we baU tea m, .had ne\lff attuded a ~ 
~ho otl er wha t seems t o be sound must be letl to see iirtt things first.' ' Ieee football p m• 

s ixT~:;~e:::~~ ~: isal:~e~ i~0~n:ei:'v~ ~~td~t~n::;~a!~~e~~n~~:;. aee m to 
1 
___________ :,.._ _________ _ 

e:oin~~~t ~~e~~:o~~:~~ ~::~~i!~:st~ in T!eerr~ r:~~~;n~:~ i~.:~~ea;; ~h;n;;; Student President Gives A~;tproval to 
ary copies tor the re.st or the ye&T' called rea l ~aluts In times like these. Idea of Installing Coca-Cola Dispenser 
~:~e~~r~e~~~b~ .n;:~~a, D~l;)~ w:s~:';n ~~:~:d U;~·er;i:;t~:: a~: .-.,-,.-.-.-.-n-. -.. -.-•• -.... -. _1;:_1 -.. - .,.- ,.-

~~::/~?·::~:~t:~: ~,:~~::. !~i'~~:~~::·,:;;;~~~~:·2.~;!:J~E~ ... ~~~~::,:~ .. !:~·:;::::: :: =~-:::: .:~~.~.;ul· ..,., 
ley Brown, Tulsa, Okla. ; Pvt . down to u!!. " ~: :~::· 0:h:::::wii~e~ owned by 
Homer P . Wu t . Fort Sill, Okla . ; "The tr11 ining or the mind and the 
and P\•t, Aerber t V. Broo~. Fort heart in the present world ," says he, Robert F idle-r, president o! 
Leona rd Wood. Mo. "is e-ve n ;-r.ore i., por tnnt than Bnl' Stulent Coun~i l : Tes. ' 'eo~" 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Tn Hddi t ion to th is, Q new sub· partleu la1· 1\l'ea or techn ir ul t •·ai ning. drinking is somewhat or a fa d 

!'cript ion has bC'cn ret"t'ind fi'Om Vnle&.i our fait h in ouu elves, in our nowada)'t ; besides, some elub 'ln Mr. R. E. Freed 
Louie Rom~ no, Clark ~b u 1•g, li nd t he ideals, "' tht> JH•i ncip lea of freedom- t he campus will pl'of it if it. ts in· Co- Preee:ptor, L. B. Hall 
ma.:;a.zine, " Design For Better Liv- unlr as t h('llc t hin g.!~ ca n be. mltinluin· srallcd by t hem . I t hink it will be 
ing,'' hus bt'en added to the <'X· ed. we hll\'t' lost hefon"! we bl'gin.' ' a !'tep Of Pl'Ogreu on Lhc campu.!' Dnr Sit·:. 
chan(te lin. AnU frn m Dw•sthl 0. \V. D;wls or if this is done. 

--~--- )o;astel·n Ore~,:-on Coli es:e:c conies the oa,•h A. F'. Rohl'bough; I htwe 
Of twenty members of t he ri r,. t su~e~ t i lln thHt " the ••e is nothi n ~.;" rm to. nothing lO sny a$ to whether M 

board o f n·trt!ill:o! of the llnh•ersity mat1e Hbout demut'I'Uiie gotll.;; . 'l'hc1r not ther(' 11hnuld h~· a d i,.pen:<er 
o r Mich i~nn. cr e01 t rV in 18JI7 . only IH•hl ... vcn\i'tlt \o; the b)'-J)rnduct o! in t he hnll!!. hut I tln n' t want a •l)' 

,;ev~n lu•lfl eu llcgl' J cp:r ce11. ~~~cia l ~· n1·11· ~· intdligco11Uy nnJ rc•- in thto ~ymna i!' hun for t.he l!'lil fl t~· 
Brcn u.~<· f••t,.hman ;trt' l equl1·1'fl ~ 11\t l"ndy a pl)lil·d . Thco ;u:~umph:;l• · hottl ~. the mcs.1 it mukett and 1111 

:tllflnd fll.' l' mcf' tinlt!l, Lhc Y. W. C. men tl! nf •l rwnc l'l tc ~· mu"t turn uu t wlll nni l.oe ac•·ou nt-e <l for. I k uow 

Acc;oo rdin).! t<~ t.he C111 tbu~ of 
,•on felll!o•ons yo u reeeivfld from 
Stu il ty room stn.cke.r~ IM JIASt 
)[ondny n ie:ht , I b~· li en~· )'OU 
~ o u ld nt llke a rood A.tt.oYney, 

Youra, 
QU ICKSU..VER 

J'I I'Ol.,'Tam had to h .. poslponcd to be mflr .. thuu a pi..:t '\l·ia l l'cot·ord in BuTnll Ha rl uu. I!O)phl) ll iOto' : I ---~ 
1la)• (•v••nin~. ro•versc," live in tuwn, hu t I t hinl!. it wo.mlct MUST TAKE PHYS ICAL EXAMS 

Dr . F • . 4Jt.o n W:~od •· <I{ ?~ti rt mi Or. Davi11 ttffh·m, that the. cit:ndcl h" nll rueht Io'r t he ho ll lx1yR ht 

I 

vt rsit)• wn."' chicr. lliCicnt.illt or the rt:· of de'm oC'rt~C)' is onlightemul•nt. :111d hnve a menn~ of s:ettifllr Mft Studenl4t will not ~c ~i ve.o thelr 
1•cn tl.v re.tu rned R}ord AntJJrc:l it' Clt· th:tt " thr •choo l~ (I [ th tl natio n llrl' drink, without hroving to ~·I to mid·.semu ter C"ldQ until they haW 
JU:dition. I under 50letlln ohli~lttfon to im; r(!M I fiiWn for them. taken their ph)'alral examinadoo, it 

Sen ir•l'!l a t .>\pph.chjll. n St a te Tea- youth wi bho th~ ~'ltvi t, of t.he Rltadr Bueher Reed, f N!slun4n : I li" annouce.d b y De~~n H. I,... Whlt•
cherl> ~ollc~c (NC) broke tra dit ion now bei ~g lau nchc~ "'ga in~t tht> would o.pprove of t~ ueh a t hing Oftl ce hours of Dr. ,W. T. Smith, Col. 
to elect a co..ed, Dnroth y Griffi t h, demot' rlltH' way ol'i l1f l! lt.nd to in - l or I have wished many times lege p'hyl'ida n, a rt : 10 L m.•U "'-• I claM; pr,..llld t> nt, t'Uieal(! in t 'hern bal\ if.' d ,. rn.o ,· r~ti ~ that I could havo. !lome.thin~ kl 1 :00-2~0 p.m., and 'f:Ot p.m. 
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the Pion~er ele"Yen ...,.m 
Billy ~rar.tonis, WIIJ

Waitmaa Baile•, 
In thi bac:ld1•1d, 

Arthur Short ud 
ta-b, tackln. Broob 
t::llarebee Biakle or Donald 
...._ J~ llarra and Robert 
.... aDd Glell'lllie'• ace defenM man, 
'trllllal- Kafu-, at C"enter. 

&DMrt Pldler, C'Ontender for •m bo110n, and Brt~ob Golden 
will be pla)'l•r tbeir Iali t pme u 
8. 8. T. C. Pioner:rt. Both are to ~ 
~aut epring. 

WILL ATT&PID MEETIJIIC OF Bill>' ,,dam1. aboY.P, ton o! Yn. 
, . IIYA STAT £ WOK COUltCIL Lau ra Ada m' o r . .t,uburn , !1 the Col· 

Je;~=:e 't 19 .a1-42: "Pio nell' r. " H is duties 
I.iaa B. B.klnaan , instrttdor in nl' to pre: idl' -a t a ll ~p meet inas. 

&-.JIM ud JOurnalism , said taday suptn'l!k! thun- bon fa ru, athmd 
h weald &'0 to Ch..rlem n Satu rday lt l . hl~~:'i lc t:t'lnt~MJI tll'l'II .. M~d u a bold, 
.. 4lllntd a meeU.ac of the Weu. darin~. t'Ot l ) t 11 lo1nU. I n.twe. Jle i5 
~- Collew• Wo•k Counr il t.o f rn l•l 1u:t h hi' r luaeJ~ at thtJe 
.. hc.ld i.n the ~~A tu t~ adnnni..<n-- ('()n~.tU. ma.) ,.n hvl'n t hlnfr.ll .,_ ilh 

~~ =~ir~~=_.~~e:~:i:~~d'":; :i:n .,:t" t~~~~~:~,!o:n~:~ ,~: :Cr:f:~ 
Jl'airatcn)t StaLe- Tucben C.olltp a.rut h i' lrill 1~rlorn1, ha• hall rf'll't' ived a 
~airman of the wor k eo uarU. 11'111 Vu,..i ty (i IWI'Rter and -..111 t.e ln-
JII'Mi4):@.. illal d inh• r tht' ltltcrml!n's dub. 

EAGLES WIN BY 
SCORE OF 35-7 

ON MUDDY FIELD 

FOOTBALL GAINS 
IN INTEREST AS 

COLLEGE 

By Amold Steorts Recently Pres. Robert M. Hutch· 
A small crowd of cold, 1hivtrin•, ina of Chicago a nnou nced that 

Sadie Hawkins Day celebrators University ••s ~tting a long quite 
the Glenville Piortens, out.- well without- iljlt.ercollegiate a thletiu. 
23 pounds per man, put liP But the game continues to thrive in 

a (l:&nU! fight but bog down in tbe n early evuy other uninnity and 

~Pioneer I Spo.-ts 
by Arnold Steorts 

Jt .seems tha t a two-weeks. res t 
before the Pioneer game realy 
helped the Golden Eagles. With 
•n avera~ weight of 190 pound• 
per man to 1 7 for Glenville, and 
a muddy field in their f avor, the 
eagles ·went to town, but just the 
!arne the Pion eer.& were in the 
game and they playtd like real 
griddus, 

Fair•oat'• luek couldn't la.t 
mud while Morri!l Horvey'11 Golden mo~t of the smaller colleges. Pur- forenr, 10 Coacorll •-mpe<il 
Eagl'l'l rolled on to a 35-'7 victorJ', thermore. the sport as it exiats to- them, ZS-0. Weat LiHriJ' ahoald 
Satu rday at Rohrbough Stadium, day has the approval o! nearly nine . win her two remainin1 1ame1 to 

The Et~l!'le ll took the lead in the out o! every t en c.oUege stu dents. . cop tLe conference CTown. Clan-
ftn~t five minutes of t he came, when Only 5 per tent of the . •ilia, Coacord, Fainnont, and 
sh1~ty , 194.-pou ntl Eagle halfba~k. collegians would subst itu te the big- Teet. are •till in the •cramble for 
Ba rr)' Selu o:r, !'et up a t ouchdown time games with an intramural pro- runnen-up if w. L. ceh the 
play when he rnn the opening ki<:k- gram. it is found in a atudy con
off back 8G yard~ l t'l lhP (: lf'n ville duc::t.ed by Stud ent Opinion Surveya 
9, beforE" he was over tahn by Wait- of .Jr.m erica , the national weekly pell 
nuan Bailes. of college thou~ht s ponsored hy t he 

Seltxer scored the s<!cond tally Mercury and 150 oth<! r undcrgud
whc-n he circled ld t end from his tnlte newspapeu. 
29-ya rd line. Hundred!! of students were intt r · 

Th<! Pionet-r.'l put up a !lTong viewed everywhe-re from the Univer
fourth·Jh!riod ra lly and flrov<! from sity of Maine to Stan ford, in Cali
thel r own 32 to scor e. Bailes and fornia, with the question, "Would 
Billy Ka nntonis gained 26 yarda )'O U rather see football in your 
I'Ush ing in that mnrt h and WlieLsell s~hool continued an an intercolleg
co mplt.t.ed two pas~es to Warren iate sport, or would you l'ather sub
Lomb ttnd one to Ka,·a ntonis to put stitut~ it with an u.pand~d intro
the ball on the M-R 1<1 . Fro1n the~'«' mural football prorram for a ll stu
Whetsell again pau ed to Kuantonil dents?" These were the results, in
who went on to seort! , Arb•ur Short eluding only t.chools that apon1or 
ki.:ked the ertra point with J oe Rod- intercollegiate f oott>.-11 : 
rlguel holding the ball. Continue intercollegiate 8'1 %-

John Thompson of the U. S. 
Coast Guard Academ)', leads in 
Easte rn individunl scorin2 honon 
with 109 pOints. Two Marshall 
ha lfbacks , Courtney Or iSC<)Il and 
Jackie Hunt, hold third and 
fourth places , respectively, 

Freshmen are lool.inc for· 
ward t o 'Wedae•day, N-. 19, 
when t he,. wear their cal" and 
are under fre•h~aa r ule• for the 
la1t lirrae. Thank.ci•inc ••cation 
becia1 at n-n, No,.embe-r 19 . 
Frahmen, ,.ou haee ahided hy the 
nale1 withiut much '"-uawl&i,.c' 
We apreci.1te il, aod h-.pe yo• 

. ll.a'l'e eajo)'ed til• iaitiatMoa per
;N_ 

The Eacln' 14 points of the ftnt Sub1titute intramural 5 
qua rter we.re top~d off in the last Uadecided ... . . • . . · · .S fo~o~le:e:•l~igg:;'"',', 'b""ut "'.,''', .. '",•, 
half by 21 more points; 'I in the BHide• the old arcument that 
thi rd period .nd 1f in the ftna l stan- fo otball and aJJ itl fanfare do not three J'&rMS have been canceled 
za. Job n Sh!~. Morrf1 Uan-e:r h.tf- add to the acholarlbip of a teachlnc the past ~e1c. Do any of you bOJI 
back who 't'Ompleted a pau to Ells- inatitution, aome crit iea maintain han any ideas for a n intramural 
worth Adams for the ftrst seore of that the ,ame il too durt-ro11a. program that would ereste aufft
the pme, threw two mort. tDach- p ointlna out that aeriou1 iajurlel eient interellt! 
do•-n pauet~, both to Art Jobnaon: and ewn deatha ruult nerr ren. T he football season is about. 
Edpr Smith tallied the other mark- Of the •nlidity of this aJ'W'II!DIE'.llt tbe over, a nd it's ab~ut time aaother 
er on a rirhl end run from the P io- American ttudent bodr ia pen Q ra~ took the spotlight. 
neer 28. Smitll kicked the EAeJe•' ~onvlaced: Bas.ketb•ll pncti~e probably 

Three 

Chatte.- !1 
p lay batketball thi• year. He ba1 
doo:~e 1uch • pod joh •• ••••cer 
that M will pro .. bly coolin•• u 
la.ady•lllla all , •• r. 

Of eoune the boys in the toot
ball game do the playing, but 
they have had nelcu·-pttf•et co
operation from the whole aqoad 
thi• year. 

A victory over Shepherd Sat
urday would give the P ionee.n 
five wine apinst three loaeoes, 
which, alter •ll. is a suc"eu !ul 

Volley Ball Team 
From First Floor 

Still Undefeated 

An intramural volley ball team 
from the rirst floor of Louis. Ben
nett Hall chalked up its fourth 
victory W ednesd11y night when it 
defeated a te.a m !.rom thf' second , 
Door, 21 - 18 and 21-1 In the only 
tame the past week. 

A team from the seocond floor 
took an early lead of G-0 but w~~ 
soon overcome by the fighting team 
!rom the tint floor. The seore wu 
elo!le for the remaining part of the 
game, with the team from the first 
floor hsving onl)-• a t hreP-point 
edge at the end, 

In a second pme a Wm fJ'om 
the finrt. 8oor proved to be too touab 
for the second floor. limitinr t bem 
to one point. On1y a f ew atudenb 
watehed the gamet, 

* Bur Defetaae: Boadt and Stampa. 

eon ... S.,.le Haircata 
a Specialt)o I 

JOHN STALNAKER'S 
BARBER SHOP 

MaiaSbeet 
fh-.e_. utra pointa. Beline football too will becin ne:ri week. Pioneer 

~.~E :::~;:'!·;"!~::~::~::=;::,~ a.u.;::;::;:~~. :~~ :::::. .:" ~::~~:~~::~s·;~~~~~~·:;!~ I~= .. =S=H=OOT==Y:O:U:A=C=A=M=E:":::; 

a nd Ka rantonill pined 95 or the STUDENT REPitESENTS BYPU ~~::a:( ~:: ::~Yye:~P•d~~ : :; MC'S ·~LACE 
Pioneer• ' 06 yard• from a&lmmap, T £ return. 

~::: R~;"c~n n~':; ~~e f~11 1 ~: Ja~ s!n~::~~e~::r,
5

~e~~~~: St~l Bro-, etudeal m•••c•~ I::=:P:oo=I=IUl=d=Bill:' =iarda===! 
yarde: and thre~ tou~hdown!l' ; Smith •d the College cla.u of the B. Y. P . and t rainer, prohahl, will -t ;i 
and Sr-h 1t'r ~t 186 , r the F.atrln' ~~;~~ .... ~~~ ~:nnqc::~d aotf 8YP::t,~·; @)@@)@)@)@@)@)@@)@)@)@ 
ru~h l n.r ~•in of 198 yanb. M-H led "' 
In ll r-aL lJowns: l6-8. T uf!Jday . Ab:o atte nding f rom Glen- THEATRE PROGRAMS 

Al h•lttime wh~n t h€' Pi.onctrll ; me were: .lbrjorie Bush, ~- B. 
'\\enl inlo hldi nt' to thll nge to t: l U; Purl Plckrn~ . • l f' acher In the -- PICTURELAND --
unlfor11111 und the F.1t~ lt>s warrn1!d e: n hh1:h • rhool. and threoo. high 1ehool 
a bnn fi re nurby,. t.i :f f rt::oc hmltll buy! llludent&. 
J rf'•~ed a" Dngpntcheu In •u ch -'--------
.. l u thln ~~: ., oll1 wot-n o>vrrulls, long tJAU~ J.O IJi-'6 Q Gift 
WOO)I!n undtrwe.tlr, torn und pate lH!d fl""' Jl r -~ 
ll"tlua~ rc. and brhtht-~OII)red shln.s, ALL , .•. _, 
pan.dl'd up lind down th~ mu.ldy &.a/If ff(l; 1 

,.;d;,.n '"d l>loy• d " Gold•o SHp· 11"'1 

Wed., Thut'!., Novmber 12-13 
Ala n J ones alld Mugaret Lindsa)' 

;. 
THERE'S MAGIC IN MUSIC 

• fl-i ., Sat., Nove mbe1• 14-15 
Guy Kibbee in 

SCATTERGOOD PULLS 
STRINGS 

• Sun., Mon. , T ues., Nov. 16-17-18 
J amell Stewart., Paulette Goddard 

a nd Horac-e Heidt in 
POT 0' COLD 

Radios and Heaters 
At the Lowest 

Prices in 
Town! 

• 
Western Auto 

Associate Store 

SANDWICH 
SPREADS 

pert" "' ith two drum•. 11 darinet , A 

trumpet and 4 tl'ornbont'. They then 
lltOJ)pt'd in front of the ~nds anJ 
playNI "Notre Dame'a Victory 
Mal'l'h" and the "Wuhington and 
Lee Swing' ' while tht trowd of 
Glt'n"llle and Morri ll Harvey boost
en~ chto!'.red and yt' lled 'more when 
they not eded .. The band waa r om· 
poa.ed of Rusaell Hurh MeJu l in 

- EaJ'l R. Stalnaker , Dominic S..• hir~ 
1. 'In Baker Ellia, with a banner o! 
rip:.. Ba rry Prit t •nd Sammy Riddlt:. 
burl&).' uck11, wu the leader. 

Wed., Thurs . . November 12-13 
Conrad Ve.idt in 
BLACKOUT 

• Fri., Sat., November 14.-15 
Gene Autry in 

VEGETABLES 

FRUITS 

CANDY 
CIGARETIES 

• The- nchl plact 10 r a1 TNmkt caY· 
inc dionu •• ;n hom~: - aod lhl n(ht 
way 10 &C'l home: Ul by Greyhound I 
llaybc- mont:y dcw-l'n 1 mc01n :onythm~: 

10 vou - tnd lh<'n "'IJ"" maybe 11 
&le-t . A I any rone you ll un .a lo l of 
h 11iii'II E.IJn t at Grcyhou!kl&lf. .. 1ound · 
lrip fotre.-;and _,ou'll t:a'-'t ~ ,.,, mor~ 

lw . r.C!ln t wul\ th' .t<>'.'ft! f'b.n now 
Ill takr. 1h1.l 1r1r ._ ··.u·J:ty' bv 
f.uJ~e~-C"~'" 1 .. • 

Greyhound Stc t ion 
The Crill, Dial C lenvi 289 1 

!-.AMPLE FAUS 
One Round 
Wa7 Trip 

\\ c!!tnn .. S: .G5 $ L i 0 
JW~ killul non l.JO 2.00 
Cb rll~ul'l.'" l. l (; 2. l 0 
Mnr¢11nll•Wrl . • 2. 15 3.90 
?itw.burgil .. ;. !lo 7.05 
\\To~.ll lnn~ttl n , . 5.ti5 10.20 
Baltimorl' • 5. CS 10.20 
s r ... m·t ,. . .!u; l .i 5 
P!lrkl'ltiloory :.! .05 :~. 70 
t1~• •hnm 1, 76 :i. l 5 
C hnrlt~wu lU5 3 . ~ 0 
li unti•uriOI• ~. 1 5 ll .'IO 
' inT•i,ln3d 5.40 9. 75 

(' hic:u:u ... 8.00 16.M 
All rnrt·~ 11 uhj t!el to tt~~ 

! o•llt•rtal tux. 

IIREY,IDUND 
~·----~/ .. ,. ___ _ 

Lfnei.I_OS: 
Clea•ill• \.. M•"i' H ...... ,. 
Short .... . ,A. . LE . . •. Johnson, C 
Golden .. • . . LT .. .. . Kevatch 
Fidler. CC . • . "LG .. ... , . . Moats 
Kaler, CC . . (j ~. . . . . . G;a lllla 
Marra . .. •.•. RG . . • . Adams, V. 
Hink le .. • . RT . .. .. .. . Zirnba 
Lamb . • . • . . . RE . , ,', Ada1ns, E. 

~~:~~~~r . .. .. .. ~: : : : :\:) ~ T~=~~:~ 
B1iles . . . • ... RR •••••• •• . Ste-c. 
Ktra nton~ . . . FB .... • .. , Smith 

Substitutlone: Glenville - ',illy, 
Given , WiiJiams, a nd Rodrig let.; 

Morril Ha 1-vey - O:r.lk, Turb'.ert , 
Gleaaner, Suptic , Ruby, Alti~: er, 
Pa t ton , Zin ck, P oling, Je nk ins, CaJcl
w~U. 
--;::--;---.--,----- .(.. 
Gl:::~~e b): . ~er iods :O 0 0 7- ,' t 

llorri~ Ha1-vt'y .. l-' 0 7 14-35 1 

Sh~~o r~;~~~~!~;~·:; ~~ ~r~: rM~~~!~ \ 
- t :zer, -" d:uns (puss fru m Stec ). 
J ohnson 2 (p:IU/! !1 from Stec), and 
Smit h t tt'lueh•lu\\n, S plateult'll t. ... ) . 
~--

ARE VISITORS HER£ 

1-~llrl l\h-Do•mld, A. R 14 1, Neb on 
<"l'll •ld()ck a wl l~(l n S~~tit.'h. roranf' r 
~tu d:cn l.'< in th•• C.<'~lt~e, n il of Ohio, 
vi~iiA· d fric nrlo~ uud relatiYl'lll he.re. t ho• 
pllst W('Ck·CII rl. 

I 
THE LOG CABIN 

RESTAURANT 

D_i nnera, Plate Lunchea, 
C•r•rette., Soft Drink .. 

THE SINGING HIJ.L 

• Su n .. lion ., November 16-1'1 

} 
I 

Phil Regan ond Tommy Dorsey in 
LAS VEGAS NIGHTS 

1

1 
Eaoh lime you ..... ke·cold eo ... eo, •• you ..... m;nded 

' 

thn here It: the quality o f eenulne soodneou. Experience .,. 
many a rdrethinc t!':J:ft6lenc:e ••• ha& r.aucht people eveyy
where t.o trust the quality of Coca<ot.a. 

tOnUO UHCIU a. UTOIO UrY Of fHt COC.O..CO~ COM,.a.H Y n 

THE SPENCER COCA.COLA BOTIUNG CO. 
Speacer, W.e.at Virai.nla 

B.B.STOU 
Main Street 
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Four 

SOCIAL (VfNTS of the. WffK 
Catherine Howard, 

Hobart McMillian 
Married on Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Omar C. Boward, o'f 
Grantsville. have announced t he 
tnarrige of thei r daughter, Ca ther· 
inc, to Hobart McMillian , Son o " Mr. 
and Mn . J . M. McM illian of Sun1-
n1ersville. The couple were married 
November i, 19-U, a t the Howard 
home in Grantsville by the Re\·. 
Clark C. Perkins, pu t-o r of the 
Granuville Methodist Church. 

:'ol.rs. McMillian is a sen ior in t he 
College. She is corresponding sec· 
retan· or the College Chemistry 
club, is a member of the W.A .A. and 
the Colleg e orchestrs. She is a sis
te r of :\[arths Howard. 3 former 
s tudent. 

~fr. lldf illia n, a fo rmer s tudent, 
and a brother of J ean McMillian, 
also a form er s tudent, is teaching 
in Nh::hoitls Count y. 

J ean l\fel\f illian nnd Don Sim
mons,. both of Summersville, we l"1! 
witnesses. 

Current Events Club Has 
New Vice·Pr"ellident 

Eul a Gr eatho use, sophomore, w.as 
ar-pointed \'ice· presickn t of the Cur· 
rent Events Clu b by the president, 
Katy A!o.rns, o. t a meeting Tue:aday 
night. 

Miss Bes.sie Bell, sponsor, discus· 
sed highlights of t he recent S. E. A. 
meeting, 
Mi~ Greathouse and Miss Eliza· 

beth Hollister -a re new members of 
the Clu b. 
~---

Ciote lle Shock and 
George Sima Married 

Ohnimgohow Cast 
Believe Play Will 

Please the Public 
Rehers.al! Degan the pflst week on 

the Ohnimgohow Playe rs ' wi nteT 
dramatic product ion of the " The 
Whole T own's Tslking", 

According to a consensus of the 
m-embei"S of the cast, tre plsy will I 
undoubtell)· be a succes~. 

Sa)'$ Helen Taylor. who has one 
of the 163-d rolu, "It must be a 
scream when the east get in sti tches 
just readi ng their own lines." 

The Clarksburg Expone nt th e Lorene Lewis Wolfe .$&ys, " It 's 

past week carried o s tory announcing !:~!~e,':' l t':n:he ~::~~t an~t.a;~~k~~ 
~~e ~~:;~:~~o~:n.M~~~~:~e~ l e ;oh:~j 'nuts' be£ ore it's over.'' 

aduute of the College, to Mr . . Richard Harp-e r thinks. "The_ play 
feo r e Sims, of JaM Lew. IS the type everyone _should eDJOY-
M~. Sims, a f orme r teacher in farci cal co m: dy_ w1th" plen ty of 

Gil mer County, is a member or the laughs well dJstnbuted. . 

Glen\•ille Civic Club. Sh e ill a sister "C~:~~~ar~~' hy , ~~:\·~~ho le e::~at•m\\~i~i 
: ; ::~:anr~ ~~dtl'-~ea~:~le~~~ek , form· be, in Weston before it:~ ove r." 

The couple 11•1u live in Jane Lew, Mi:ss Kat hlene Robertson, direct-
where Mr. Sims is ·employed by the or, S!I)'S, 'It 's one of the fu nniest 
St.a ndard Ga s Company. shows I~---

---~ 

THA~~~~~~~N ":;~~:.';.'u II 

P re!. E. G. Rohrbou~th -1nnou~ 
ed that Thnnks,crh'ing holiday! will 
begi n Weolnesda y, Nov. 19, at 12m. 
a nd v.;u ~nd Monda y, N O\' , 24, at 
8 a.m. Miss Olsen Held 

Lucky Number at 
Art Week Exhibit 

Miss Brand Reviews Book Dr. Harper tO The Gilmer County chapter of th e American Red Cross ol' t in cup, He and Lionel Fell ke-pt 
Before Tann'er Women A needs the cooperat ion of a ll Gi lmer County people. The an- their classmates and the audienc• 

ttend Meeting nual roll ca ll is on. Membership in the Red Cross will mean attracu-d with some drawinp: oa 

En~/i~h i:~~: ~:~~~~ . i;:\~~:~~~r t~: Of State Society be%~i~~~tlo~ei;i~b~~~e i~to;:frio~fst~f ag~v0a~ ;~~~ ; c~~u!x~:e~ ~~:e~·;~1 5!~::c~~~~:~. ~·~:;:· :;-
Miss Willerma White, Min Kath- book, " How Gr('c.>n t\'as My Valley," your belief in America. room!" asked by H. Y. Clark. Eaclt 

Jeen Roberuon, and Miss Bertha b)• Richard L:~wellyn, before mtm· Or. C. P . .Harper , instructor in student was prO(icient in wbilper-
Oise n now own "ReRections," " De- ber..s of t he T anner Woman 's Club politica l science in Lhe College said ing, throwing paper wads, not get.-
cember Aflernoon." a nd "Fog- Thur.sday night in the high schoo l yesterday he plan s to attend a 'meet- Head marks Are Few In Spellin' Class t lng eaught. 
bound .' ' respectively, from an ex- building. ing of the West Virginia Histories.! I PTA In the read in' class each atudeat 
hibit of twenty-five s igned, origin al Mrs. Ca thc:-bc Gs iner, president Society, whch will be held in the At McGuffey School Sponsored by got a cha nce to 

13
y hia ' piece.' 

lithographs e nd engravings spon- of the ' Clu b, he!d a dinner party Daniel Boone Hote l in Charleston, ___ Spellin' ended the school, bat. 
aored here by theY. W. C. A. as an for Miss Br~l!tl before lhe meeting. Saturday. I College Profeuou Among • Mick, J ane Berkhouse, Cora headrnarks were few. Mr. Wb1t.e 
observance o! National Art Week. Dr. Ha1·per, a member of bhe Thoae Who Enjoyed Program ! H. Y. Clark, E. L Singleton, was a n excellent example of how not 

" R eft~tions," by Margolis, was Home--R c-:>m . Motheu boarx1 of _diredors -for Pendleton Here Thursday Night nie Wolfe and Gu:Y B. to s!!_dl. He missed "gra\•ity," and,q 
seleded as the favorite picture by Have P a rty m Lounge County, WLII repon on the organi- the teacher said, "slowly gravitated" 

:!~~b~{; th~r:i:tt·~·t~;:g~~C:~~.,at !~: Approximate}' 75 persons :::::~Y ,a:~i=~t~~ti:;,:~i:~: ~~~n;;~~ The tin~:a~iu::ss ~far~a~iny hand· to;~:d s~:..r~~~!o~~:;~-wu aunc 
second choice. peted for pri z~: ~ in bridge, rum, and September. bell ca lled to order several or the by l\larjorie Bush , Mrs. L. L. 

Miss Olsen held the number that chinese check ~ - ~ at a part~ spon so•·· At a lucheon Saturday, members elder people o f the t.own, \\hen a scho~l trad1t1ons by beang Murphy, Earl R. Boggs and ClaJ· 
was drawn, which awarded her the ed by bhe loca1 grade ~nd htgh school of the State Soc1ety \\LIJ hear add· 3f cGuffey 's school w 1th readm ' Everything, including borne Wilfong. 
picture of her choice, "Fogbound.'' home-room mothe~ Ln the College res.ses by Go\'. AI . i\1. Neely and State and spellin' was in session during a ioned clothe:~, hand slate, tin bucket The singing of " Ameriea" pres--

When it was presented to her. lou~~e Satu~· d a y nLght._ Superintendent of Schools, !W. W. P.-T. A. meeting in the high school a nd eup, whispl'ring, snappi ng bug I enution o.f the home-room banner to 
&he said, " I think that is perfectly \\ m ne:s Ill ~he \"8riOUS con tesets Trent. auditorium Thursday night. I and paper wads, helped to make • r the jun ion, and a report on the an· 
lo\·e)y, It smells Li ke the New Eng- were: Brldge, _hLgh, M_rs._T. W. H~er P:incip~ l speaker at the morni ng Lionel Felt. Julia Kee, Almo real McGuffey school. nual West Virgjn.ia Congress of Pv-
la nd coast. You can smell the sea by and . Mr. Orvtlle Wh tte, low, .MI SS sess1on Will be Robert J . Largent of Arbuckle, H. Laban White, Clara E. I. Si ngleton wu water boy and e nt:s and Teacben by Mrs. A. B. 
looking at the picture-a .smell Addte Coke~y :tnd ~Jr. Joh~ R. Wag- Marshall College, Brown, H orner Woodford, Myra gave each pupil a drink from th-e Moore preceded t he regular 
you don't have here. 1 do n't think ncr; travehng pnzes, M1ss Mabel 
the fog looks drear)·." Wolfe and !.I.n . Harlan Haumann : l STUTLERS VISIT HERE 

l\liu Wl!ite a nd t.fi ~s Robertson rum, high, . ·Mr. and Mrs. Edwa ~d __ _ 
each bought a picture. Mackey; chmese checkers, i\lrs, Gl~- Mr. and Mrs. Orris Stutler. f orm

bert Rhoades a.nd Mr. Clarence " ' · er s tudenls in the C.oJiege, and son. 
Children Enjoy Party Post. . Edward Lionel. vis ited Mr. Lionel 
During Book Week co ~:~~eshments WCI'e cu p cakes and Fell. Gl~~ 

Need a Shine? 
Stop at 

Glenville Shoe Shop 
Fo, 

College Alumna GOOD B~~~PE=-. SERVICE 

Believes Education GILBERT RHOADES' 
SHINGLETON 

BROTHERS 

• 
Wholesale Feed 

BARBER SHOP 

May End War 1;:======~ 
(Con tinued F rom Page 1) 

without kno\\;ng wh nt they want to 

··-"Bu t l hnt con dition has been bet· 
tered since the world war, t he firs t 
wo rld war . In the depression lhere 
were man~· ~liege gr-adu:ttes not 
11repared to do the work that needed 
to be done. 
"Youn~ people should pi ck out 

their occupatit'n in high school and 
spend thei r t ime a nd money beyond 
hiq-h !choo\ prepnrinR" for it. 

We Specialize In 

GOOD EATS 

• 
The Conrad Hotel 

And Restaurant 

Bridge Street 

CLENVI LLE. W.VA. 

and Fruits 

• 
W e Recomme-nd Fruita For 

Your H ealth, EapeciaUy 
Weat Virginia Apples. 

• 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

T r aininl' ror S u cceu ~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ " High !chool student! must he-
directed to gt-t into !'omet hing the)' • _ 
cnn renll:r do. a nd l!njlly doing. 
They mu~t enjoy d(line- their ""A'o rk 
b l'fore t hey Clln make • !I Ul'~ E'ss of 
it.." 

Will eduution stofl wl'lrs ? 
)l i!!~ Cooper think$, " P roper ed

unti() n a nd tra ining ~urely would . 
But education ~hould ht<ve :ob.rted 
lon2: A~. If men and women of our 
~-ou ntry h ~ d hee n more 5t:l ble a f tN 
the other war, and helped to edu
C':lt e the -..·orld. cond itionl\ mic:ht he 
.-t l fl' e-~~ecn t nl:>w Gem1any has been 
erlucaU!_d in thc wa~· the. coun try'a 
•• •after., \\"lllnt. 

" I am J:"l:ld lo ! e" the Colle~e lu: re 
lAkin~ ~" n1uch i n ll<re~ n 'world :a!
f• ir'$. mol't tha n C"o'cr be for-r. Sueh 

A clean start means a 

right start .. . And that 

means s tarting a savings 

account in 

THE KANAWHA UNION BANK 

~:.N":ro~:!P:,;:,u~e• k~:i; t~~ ~ill ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOHNNY MitE 

JtJmt.rmt<mjKtss 

tne word along. .. 

hesterfleld 
Smokers take to Chesterfield 

like a duck takes to water ... 
because they 're definitely Milder 
Cooler-S~_olc.ing ... Better-Tasting 

Chesterfield's can ' t-be-cop ied blend ... the right 
combination of the best c igarette tobaccos that 
grow both here and' abroad ... gives a man whac 
he wants ... a cigaren~ that's definitely MILDER and C that completely SATISf•a 

&~~ .. . IT'S CHESJERRElD fOR A MilDER COOtER SMOKE' 
c,, , rrb t t•n, ~· .,,_ r ..... c. 


